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power; new; fifty dollars. Bor
World.
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r OST-THÎ' RW A Y-lTRÎSr^OOrinS 
JU epmMei dog. Finder rewarded by re- 
turning to 172 Bloor east.

Dawson City Will Have an Exhibition 
of Canadian Justice.

Our entire stock i: 
are going out of busine 
must be turned into 
offering are listed belo 

GUNS.

OF ONTARIO.
They Recognize That Prohibition Is Not a Cure for Intemper- 

and Will Vote It Down on Thursday Next- 
No More Crank Legislation.

Safe Deposit Vaults. 19-21 King-Sfc 
West, Toronto. r jenwrawM ujw;hb iw> colm* _

1 j Mack, white and lan; long hair, earn 
bitten, iietnm to Prank Roll*, 78 Oe. 
cent-road, Rosedale.

ance
$1,000,000Capital

l'regldent-Hon. J. C. Alklca, I'-C.
Vlce-l’reelileuu—Hon. 8. (J. Wood, W. D, 

Matthews,
Acta as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
'trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., luid undertakes all kinds of trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rcuts, incomes, etc., 

collected
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor. 
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

The Three Nantncks and a White 
Man Will Swing Nov. 1 — Col. 
Domvllle Explains Abont What 
He Didn’t Say — An Important 
Minins Transaction — Ottawa

Ottawa, Sept. 24.-Dnffcrln Pattullo left 
here to-night for Dawson City with the 
decision of the executive In regard to capi
tal cases In the Klondike.

Joe Nantuck, Dawson Nantnck and Jim 
Nantuck, three Indians, for the murder of 
William Meehan, will be executed at Daw
son City on Nov. 1, Prank Nantuck, who 
was sentenced to be hanged along with the 
other three, gets Imprisonment for life. In 
the case of E. Henderson, another Klon- 
dlker, who murdered his comrade, Peterson, 
as a result of a quarrel, the law takee lta 
courts and Henderson will be hanged on 
Nov. 1.

The sentence of death passed on John 
Baptiste Gulllemaln of St. Hyacinthe, Que., 
has been changed by tbe executive to Im
prisonment for life. The unsatisfactory 
nature of the trial and the favorable report 
of thajudge were the principal reasons for 
clemeney.

What Col. Domvllle Didn’t Say.
Lleut.-Col. Domvllle, M. P„ arrived In 

the city to-day from - Dawson City. The 
Colonel denies the accuracy of a report 
sent out from Winnipeg regarding his state
ments about the officials In the Klondike. 
•T never used," said Col. Domvllle, "the 
words ‘official rascality,’ or to see that 
Justice was done to all who have ’cheated 
or swindled,’ on any occasion since I re
turned from Dawson. When asked about 
the many serious charges made through the 
public press and privately from Dawson 
my Invariable reply has been that the only 
way to satisfy the public was the coarse I 

Informed the Government was likely 
to pursue, hamely, to appoint a royal com
mission to Investigate.

"This,” he said, "would be In the In
terest of all. The reports sent to London 
are calculated to, alarm capitalists. Ameri
cans and others have formed a very wrong 
Impression of British rule ondi the Gov
ernment Is blamed for what may not be 
true, or, If true, they have never heard of. 
The distance Is great and there Is hardly 
any mall communication. I saw' no Cana
dian papers between June 10 and Sept. 1. 
When I left Dawson, with the exception 
of one letter, I had no communication with 
the outside world. I believe it would be 
In the best Interest of the officials to have 
an opportunity of placing themselves right 
before the public. I decline for the pre
sent to express my opinion."

Important Rossland Mining; Deni. 
An Important mining deal 

through In Ottawa Thursday afternoon, 
when the Rossland Red Mountain Consoli
dated Mining Company was changed Into 
a Canadian company and its capitalisation 
increased one-half. The Ottawa capitalists 
Interested are: Hon. George E. Foster, 
Senator Olemow, Mr. John Coates and Mr. 
C. B. I’owell, M. L. A. The location of the 
head office has not yet been decided, but It 
will be In Ottawa or Toronto, ..If. In Ot
tawa Mr. Coatee Will be the president. 
The company’s capitalization way forn f-ly 
$1,000,000, the major portion being owned 
by'the American directors. The Canadians 

have control, have Increased the capi
tal $500,000 and elected e Canadian direc
torate to control affairs. The mining pro
perty adjoins the fiimous War F.agle.

Ynnlxee Health Official.
Dr. Llndsley. President of the American 

Public Health Association, arrived in the 
city to-da.v. He Is accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Caroline Llndsley, and by 
Mrs. W. H. Smith. Dr. Wallace Russell of 
Concord. N. H.. also arrived this morning. 
Mr. Waldo A. Russell and Miss Mabel Rus
sell accompany him. All are registered at 
the Russell.

The Ottawa Electric Railway carried 23T,- 
000 persops during Fair week.

Mt. Clemens ISprudel Water has a red 
label.

The finest Havana cigar made la the 
P.n.vona. price 10c, worth 20c. Alive Bollard.

Rev. Morgan Wood nnd Mrs. Wood will 
entertain the young ladles of Bond-Street 
Church at the pastor’s home on Thursday 
evening.

Rev. Dr. 6. D. Chown stated on Sunday 
that Wesley Methodist Chnrcli gave lc** 
to tninWerinl support than any other 
■Methodist church In Canada.

In answer to correspondents, It Is an
nounced with pleasure that the exact ma
jority In favor of Sunday cars on May 16. 
181)7. was 470. The Importation of liquors 
Is prohibited In the State of Maine.

8 Olabrough’s best hammer G 
Bolt, 12 Gauge List, JESome More of Mr. Spence’s TO RENT

A Sample Prohibition Argument Analyzed—
Mis-statements—Ontario Begs to Be Excused—lh) 

Views of a Teetotaller.

r — -ta-*-—..... ............................ . "tOanq ' fflrpo BENT—BJUCKXARD AND PLANT HI 
_L James Richardson, Greenwood-ave^ •

er Cross
8 Clabrongh’s Duck Gnns, Gj 

Damascus barrels etc., $4 
4 Williams English Guns. Da 

rels, Greener cross bolt, $35—$ 
3 Richards’ Belgian Guns, Da 

rels. Greener cross bolt, 12 Gan 
—-$13.

Toronto. MO Bolt,
the demoralizing scenes I mlsicT Vtlon of

under the Scott Act, I have no 
In saying that the country Is not yet ripe im 
prohibition; that such a law cannot b« en 
forced; that If placed on the statute 
tbe result would be Increased drunkenness, 
a lowering of the present high 
o'f public morality through tbe shoals o 
perjurers, epics, dive-keepers and u *“° '
and and oae other evils the oct1wh”a 
directly bring Into, play."—Capf. John Ross, 
Toronto JunctlSu.

Cider and Home-Made Wine.
T. T. Young, a Dalston, Ont., prohiob 

tlonlst, writing to The Qlobe, •»$*• "
the grape-growing ahd wine-making indus
tries—so termed—are Interfered with Cun- 

extent on account

Every man should do his duty on Thurs
day next. The polls open at 0 o’clock and 
close at 6 o’clock. Of course, you’ll vote 
"No” as a protest against the arrogance 
of such men as F. ». Spence, Bam Blake 
and J. W. Bengough, who have no faith 
In your ability to take care of yourself and 
have, therefore, very kindly undertaken the 
task of looking after your moral welfare.

Sample Prohibitory A ritumen's.
Of all the ridiculous "arguments” In 

favor of prohiottlon that the public bave 
been forced to listen to, here Is about the 

John A- Paterson, a lawyer nnd

■»

TV/TANDOLIN AND BANJO TAUGHT- 
M twenty lesson* $6; best teacher; Box*71). World.

LOADED SHELL
Winchester Rival, 10 Gange, 

of shot, regular $2.50 per c. $1.
CARTRIDGES. 1

_______________MEDICAL. ^

00 College-street. Toronto.____________  ;

A. E. PLDMMEIt,
Manager.13

TXB. 6PROULH, B.A., SPECIA XJ catarrh and nervous disorders, 
fera answered. Newport, Vermont.

Winchester 44 cal. regular ... 
Winchester 38 cal. regular.... 
Winchester 38-56 cal. regular.. 
Winchester 40-00 cal. regular... 
■Winchester 45-70 cal. regular.. 
Winchester 45-90 cal. regular .!

worst. ----- ,
a member of the legal firm of Kerr, Mac
donald, Paterson & Davidson, of this city, 
IH addressing a prohibition meeting In St. 
Paul’s Hall on Friday evening lost said; 
"If 690 out of every 700 of the population 
are now prohibited from selling spirituous 
liquors, what Is to prevent the prohibiting 
of the 700th person?"

What a delirious bit of argument! Every 
sensible person knows that the 700th man 
is there to supply the demand. The Gov
ernment has decided that one man can 
supply 699 others with tbe wines, liquors, 
ales, etc., that they desire. But Mr. Peter
sen, by a masterstroke of reasoning, ar
rives at the conclusion that there Is no
thing to prevent the prohibiting of the 
700th man. The 700th man would not be 
In business unless there was a demand for 
bis wares. He can’t create the demand, 
and he can’t “wring” money out of the 
people, as Mr. Spence alleges. His busi
ness Is e* legitimate and necessary at the 
present tltne as the selling of drygoods or 
shoes. As soon as the people deride that 
they want no more llqoor he will close up 
shop. But Just ns long as there Is a de
mand he will supply It, and contribute 
largely to the revenue of the country, or, 
under prohibition, someone else will supply 
the demand and contribute nothing to the 
revenue of the country.

It Is said that Mr. Spence Is the author 
of this wonderful "argument" about the 
700th man. It’a a typical Spence argument, 
but the surprise le that e lawyer of any 
standing would dare to mentlonl t before a 
Toronto dudlence. It was a poor compli
ment to their Intelligence. What does Mr. 
Kerr think of his partner’s "argnmept" 7.

Ontario Begs to Be Excused.
At the meeting In the Pavilion yesterday 

afternoon, under the auspice* of the Cana
dian Temperance League, Itsv. J. F. Bettes 
of New Westminster, B. O., said that all 
the other province» had their eyes on On
tario In the plebiscite campaign and ex
pected this province to set a good example 
by rolling np a big majority for prohibi
tion. This Is the same old song. Mr| 
Bettes may—as well be told at once that 
Ontario Is tired of being made an experi
mental station for all kinds of fad». This 
province, and more particularly the city or 
Toronto, was run by faddists and cranks 
for many years, until the people put them 
In their proper sphere—as, for Instance, the 
last Sunday car vote, when they were 
plainly told to quit. Ontario has gone out 
of the business of setting an example for 
crank legislation, and 
will be disappointed if It looks this way for 
any more of It.

Views of Eminent Divines..
Brother Wllllson gave Brother Spence an

other column in The Globe on Saturday for 
further “explanations” and “arguments.” 
Brother Spence made use of this column 
to attack the leaflet entitled “Views of 
Eminent Divines on the Question of Prohi
bition." He says that It contains the 
statements of twelve clergymen. Mr. 
Spence had better take another look at It 
and he will see that It contains tbe state
ments of twenty well-known Christian min
isters, and also the statement of Dr. Alli
son, principal of Mount Allison University 
College, In addressing a large congregation 
of Methodists at Sackvllle, N. B. 
pamphlet, which Is well worth perusal, con- 

prohlblrion fr

BUSINESS CARDS,
m wo months mobÎ"of thiTmom 
I beautiful wheeling weather of a*»* 

season. Best bicycles a tlowestw tea by 
week or month at Elle worth’s, 211 Io»~ 
opposite Albert-street_______________

ada will not suffer to any 
of such trifling things.”

Every : man who knows anything about 
the extent and possibilities ol these Indus
tries, will feel very much like replying that 
Canada would suffer much less If the Dais- 
ton, Ont., prohibitionist were Interfered 
with to the extent of making him cease ■ statement.

It will pay you to 
You are sure to see soi 
have such another oppi

YY HINTING - CARDS, STATHMEI 
A picnics, announcements, bnelaea* 
turnery; good work; reasonable prl 
prompt. Adam* Statlonpr-Prleter, 
Y ongr. ______________'

wmww “raised caln” on the street* racing livery 
horses at a killing pace, and endangering 
tfao lives of tbe public. Borne of them open
ed up a ewcetboerd game and this wua 
broken up by drunk» fighting. The officer 
ordered the gang away ae soon as he re
turned, and later he came to the city and 
got warrants out for the arrest of a num
ber of men. Early this morning two of the 
warrants were executed, Sergt. Pinch nnd a 
posse of police arresting James Reynolds, 
I/x-ke-street, and Joseph O’Connor, a one- 
armed man. They are also looking for 
James Tante. Reynolds and Tante were 
fined $4 each yesterday morning for shoot
ing craps In an hotel barn.

Death of James Hutchison.
A well-known dtlsen-Jnmes Hutchison— 

died rather suddenly last evening nt the 
residence of his only son, Robert A., on 
the Mountain brow, after only one day's 
Illness. Deceased was about 75 years rid 
and for years, up to about 20 years ago. 
carried on a fur and men’s furnishing busl- 
ncss on
will fake place on- Tuesday afternoon, and 
a special service will be held In St. Paul’s 
Church at 3 o’clock.

Want the Time Extended.
A deputation of Vineland and Louth 

Township, Lincoln County, residents, head
ed by Messrs. H. W. Gregory, H. M. Bow- 
slaugb, Edward Fry, C. M. Huntzberger, 
Andrew Haynes, Aaron Wlsmer and J. R. 
Suure, waited on the directors of the H„ G. 
Sc B. Electric Railway yesterday morning 
and asked them to extend the line from 
Bcamsvlllo to St. Catharines. They pointed 
out that either the stone road or the middle 
road could be used, the middle rood being 
the better one, ae It Is 66 feet wide, and the 
township residents were willing to do every
thing possible to get the extension. Direc
tor B. 8. Martin replied to the deputation 
for the Board. He said the extension de
pended entirely on the cost, and an esti
mate was being prepared by the company’s 
engineer. There were a number of large 
ravines to cross, and the company^ would 
look to St. Catharines and Louth Tow.nshlp 
to meet tho additional expense involvefl by 
the ravines.

To Remain l*vHamllton.
Bishop Dowling last week purchased four 

lots on Barton-street east, with the view of 
establishing. In the near future, a new par
ish and building a new church for the bene
fit of the Catholics of the northeastern 
district of the city. As tbe purchase was 
made subsequent to the recent meeting of 
the bishops here, hie friends take It for 
granted that this move towards establishing 
a new parish Is a sure sign that Bishop 
Dowling has no Intention of assuming 
charge of another see.

circulating such an outrageous 
But The Globe’s columns are open to nil 
kinds of prohibition rot these days.« wii is n The Griffiths!

VETERINARY. Wpyld’s LariCAJiLTON-ST. caüitcu
Reopened Yesterday—Sermon by Dr.

Johnston of Baltimore. Md.—A 
Beautiful Interior Now.

The Carlton-street Methodist Church was 
opened yesterday, after being closed for 
three month* The church bas been thor
oughly renovated and the mural decora
tions are very beautiful. It has been re- 
carpeted throughout and the vestibules 
have been removed, thereby Increasing the 
seating capacity considerably. Electricity 
has been substituted for gas. In decorating 
the Interior alone $1700 has been expend
ed. Besides this, $650 has been paid out 
for light, $1200 for carpet* and $550 for 
a new slate root, making a total expendi
ture of $4000 on Improvements.

In the evening the church was crowded 
to the doors, many being obliged to stand. 
The Bev. Dr. Hugh Johnston, former pas
tor of the church, now of Baltimore, Md., 
preached morning nnd evening. With him 
In the evening were the pastor and Ret 
Dr. Sparling of Manitoba, who took part la 
the opening exercises.

Taking for his text the latter clause of 
tlje forty-ninth chapter of Ezekiel, Mr. 
Johnston showed how the prophet. In 
vision, saw trickling from beneath the altar 
a tiny stream, which as It flowed onward 
gathered In volume and soon became a 
mighty river, which could not be crossed. 
He pictured the fertility of the country 
through which this stream flowed. Taking 
this for an Illustration, he showed how In 
a similar way the few men gathered around 
Christ In Jerusalem had gone out and from 
a small beginning had gradually spread the 
good news. He pointed out how everything 
was heartless and wicked unless Infused 
with the loving spirit of Christ. Continu
ing. he called attention to the way science, 
pihlosophy, literature nnd art had progress
ed with the onward flow of this gospel 
stream. He concluded with an exhortation 
to his hearers to help on the good work.

The day’s collections will be devoted to 
the carpet fund. One hundred and hen dol
lars was received at the morning and $94 
at the evening service.

A re-nnlon servies will be given this even
ing, when Rev. Mr. Johnston will deliver 
an address on the Anglo-American alliance.

235/ONTARIO VETERINARY CULL»

Brotherhood of St. Andrew Have Fin
ished Their Business. KEN SÏIU A iX71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY ; 

JJ ■ geon. 07 Bar-ntreet. Special 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L ..:

—
FROFKRTIKS FOR 8.(First Sunday After Trinity Chosen 

as Brotherhood Sunday—Eÿec 
of Dominion Council—Ro*t$yism 
nt Stoney Creelt—Hamilton News 
in General.

Quigley Clearly Outpointed 
That Went the 15 Rou

tton OOD DAIRY FARM-NEAR RBI 
I j ford ; living stream all the year 
wilts from station and cheese factory; 
per acre. For farther particulars aprt 
Greene & Greene, Solicitors, Dtneeu *was
lug.

Hamilton, Sept. 25.—(Special.J-^At yester- 
Bay's session of the Brotherhood of Bt. 
lAudrew convention the Committee on Reso
lutions reported lu favor of Rev. E, P. 
Crawford’s resolution fixing the first Sun
day after Trinity as Brotherhood Sunday. 
It also derided that self-denial week be 
Observed.

The election of the Dominion Council for
follows: 

W G

fits Crowd at Crescent I 
Club’s Boxing; Show In 
Street Rink — Ward v| 
Chandler on the Dcclsll 
and Godwiri Go Five 
Clever Rounds for a D

OPTICIANS.
rn uuuntu optical PARlu
X Xonge-street, upstairs. A full 
spectacles aud «reclasses kept in^W<E*rnnPmML-M|fV>^4^.

James-etreet north. The funeral

'

LEGAL CARDS.
.............................................—■*

-If ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SI 
JxL ley Sc Middleton, Maelaren. Mac 
ttiu, Bbepley & Donald, Barristers, 8 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
ou city property at lowest rates.

The most successful entertali 
g.veu by the Crescent Athletic 
the show Saturday u’ght In t 
street Kink. Two p retirai naric 
smin event all went to the l.m, 
enffldetly solenittflc to satisfy 
people present. ,

-Gvonge Kerwin, the famous Cl 
toy. was scheduled for the m 
am engagement In Ms ring- can 

"'went vhiwugh it with flying -col 
h most decisive victory over 
go most borers ever jecn 
ruine Quigley of Philadelphia, 
longest bout either man had e 
ed, and the careful training of 
t celante enabled them to stand 

- without difficulty.
The curtain-raiser, a five-rou 

tween jimmy tBarry and Chari 
Ut 105 pounds, showed the latt 
proved greatly since the meet 
pair in the final for the champ 
the T.A.O. lost winter, 
well-deserved draw. ’Th 
each other from the drop of thi 
showing clever work in avoid I 
ous swings and generally elect 
big crowd. Many outside radn 
sent said It was the pretlleet cu 
ever put on anywhere. Godwin 
ed after by Jock Dety and Bn 
veteran Joe Popp. Referee K 
o:on of a draw met with une: 
prove!.

Teddy Chandler surprised ever) 
game battle he ■gave Andy War 
i lx champion. With only foui 
tlce Chandler made the best o 
and weighed in 
boxed vigorously 
being iwxMidenfall 
ed the oftener, especially on the 
the Bast Entier scored with fee 
blows. The followers of Chai 
Inclined to object to the derisio 
nicely drawn and correctly g 
pair weighed « little above 
Chandler earned the right to a 
any of the lightweights, while 
ta: li*hed himself at the top of 
pornders, nt which weight he 
take on anyone in Canada.

Shortly after 10 o’clock the 
entered .the ting. Kerwin w<i 
by Harry Gilmore and Prof. 
Orlgley by Bill Clymor and I, 
Hjtle time was lost In prepai 
mental, and they .non were sen 
other by the dang"of the gong. 
|ery set out tbe fastest pace 
and for two rounds the Qnnk 
completely mystified. All the 
a swimmer aibouit to take a { 
lit* eyes dosed Kerwin advnn 
Conor? of the ring. He forced 
Jobbing and chopping hie mon 
Oil the ropes. Quigley avoid 
nfcitt toy ducking low and on 
the floor for a count. Kerwin t 
the ducking toy tippenoiittlng. hi 
bl-cklng wns meat effective. 
delpVao did better In the third 
Shongfa light he landed rîgh 
swings.

The fourth wns a hurricane 
hot mixes and the greatest defei 
sides. Kerwin showed his fall 
tit opening the fifth by wnitlnj 
Ptinent to dry h’s face after 
sounded. The nt-fling continue 
win lending a stiff right on thi

the ensuing year resulted as 
lArthur de B Tremaine, Halifax;
Smith, Truro; H C Tilly, Bt John, N B; D 
hi Stewart, St Martin’s, Montreal; James 
Jephcott Church of the Advent, Montreal; 
Judge Benkler,Perth; G F Ratten,Napenee; 
IA E Kinder, Btratitroy; J D Christie, 81m- 

’ p R Smith and J Bowstead, Hamll-

:Y

coe ;
~ ton; E D Martin, Winnipeg; W H Paget, 

(Norway; N F Davidson, R B Street, W H 
Smith, G E Streeter and J A Gatto, To- 
route.

6 The representatives of the International
N F

Hazclton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis sions, 
Stunted Development 
nnd all ailments 
brought on by self- 
ab xsc—a never-falling 
remedy; One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
80S Yotrgc-itrrejr^Tornntq.__

Makes HAItRlSTBRS. 
Attorney* etet

was put OIIB A BAIRD,
Heitors, Patent

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: mon 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bat

LYou In th

Committee were elected as follows. 
Davidson, T R Clougher and A P Tippett.

J. D. Christie of Slmcoe presented tho 
report on the state of the brotherhood. 
There had been a substantial Increase In 
membership and also in. the number of 
men’s Bible classes. The*hHtrlUme. aecritin 

■ of the ' brotherhood was very much alive, 
there being a remarlhible small number of 
dorment chapters In the several dioceses. 
The report also suggested that the conven
tion consider the advisability of changing 
the annual convention- to a biennial conven
tion, and In the alternate year letting the 
provinces hold their own gatherings. TMs 
last matter was referred to the Committee 
pn Resolutions.

Invitations for next year’s convention 
hvere received from Halifax and Orillia.

Mr. J. D. Christie was chairman of con
ference No. 2, on “Personal Dealing." Mr. 
J. M. Donovan of Halifax spoke on the 
"visiting aspect of personal dealing; Rev. 
(H. C. Dixon of Toronto on the place of em
ployment aspect, and Mr. W. H. Paget of 
iNorway on casual contact In personal dealt 
8ng.

At conference No. 3 in the afternoon the 
[«abject of "Work among Boys and Its He- 

, Bationshlp to the Brotherhood.” was spoken 
,on by D M Stewart, Montreal, and G Harry 
Davis, Germantown, Pa.

Conference No. 4 the subject was: “What 
.Membership in the Brotherhood Means," 
iand was spoken on as follows: From the 
standpoint of a clergyman, Rev C A 
Seager, Toronto; from the standpoint of a 

: layman, James I- Houghtellng, president 
VUnlted States Brotherhood.

A public meeting was held last evening 
(when addresses were delivered by Bishop 
(Courtney
lead Canon Dann,
I Church’s Call to Workers."
■ The closing services were held to-day. 
(Bishop Courtney preached the anniversary 
sermon this morning In Christ Church 
Cathedral. This afternoon a men’s meeting 
was held In Association Hall. The sub
ject wns, “Is Christianity Practicable?" 
and addresses oh It were delivered by 
James L. Houghtellng and Bishop Dudley 
ef Kentucky.

The final service was held this evening 
;ln the Church of the Ascension, the 
I preacher being Bishop Dudley.
! A farewell meeting In Association Hall 
*t 8.80 closed the convention.

Rowdyism at Stoney Creek. 
Hamilton toughs made a rowdy village of 

Stoney Creek yesterday aftenoon, on the 
occasion of the annual Fair of the Salt- 
fleet Agricultural Society, and A. C. Spring- 
etend, the village constable, had his hands 
full. The first trouble wns on the race 
track, there being a free fight In front of 
the stand. The alleged starter of
the fight, Clarence Wilcox, was
arrested and the officer brought him to the 
Hamilton Jail, there being no local lock-np. 
While he was away a crowd of sports

Strong
Again MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT s. maka. "Tbsver up mari
XX» Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. 

580 Jsrvls-street.rn*».British Columbia
7! and h< 

ey SkillJims'-
-ÿ-  poga:i'Eu-ïiouf Ü"

» minting. Rooms: 24 Klng-st 
.. vii. Toronto. _________________TRIED TO DIE BT A BAZOE.now

Edward Calverhoase, Optician, Half 
erased by Drink, Attempts to 

End His Life Yesterday.
Edward Culver hotter, a widower, aged 66 

years, attempted to take Ms life yesterday 
morning at his home at 68 Huxley-street, 
by cutting tots throat with a razor. The 
elderly man to employed by Ryrle Bros, as 
an optician and had been thinking heavily 
for the last few weeks. It lx thought that 
the constant Indulgence In liqqqr brought 
on depression of spirits find waiting early 
he committed the deed while lo>e semi- 
drunken state. The members of the fiv 
held notified Doctors Carlton and Clem 
who bound up the Injury and had him re
moved to the Western Hospital In the am
bulance. The wound is « very serious one, 
his neck being cut from ear to ear and his 
chances for recovery are very slim. He 
was able to take slight nourishment at the 
Hospital yesterday and was comédons of 
stint had happened, but said nothing In 

Up to an early

PATENTS.

gugiisi
dianical Engineer.self DAT AT THE PAVILION

Two Speeches on Prohibition by a
Salvationist and a British Col

umbian—Many Were Present.
Commander Eva Booth of the Salvation 

Army wns to have been the great drawing 
card of the prohibition meeting In tbe 
Pavilion yesterday afternoon, but after a 
favorite fashion of great drawing cards she 
failed at- the last minute to materialize. So 
the audience had to be content with tter 
subordinate, Brigadier Complin, a very 
energetic man with a voice as strong as 
his opinions, ltev. J. F. Betts of New 
Westminster was the second speaker of the 
afternoon, and on tbe platform were Mr. 
George B. Sweetnam. Mr. J. S. Robertson, 
Mr. It. Shenstone, Dr. Dewart, Mr. T. 
Dixon Craig, M.P., Major Horn, Col: Bates, 
Rev. J. W. Graham, Rev. E. H. Wlsker, 
ex-Ald. F. Forster, Mr. T. Foster, Mr. 
William Armstrong and others. Rev,William 
Colpltta led the devotions and the Whyte 
Brothers gave a number of their selections.

Brigadier Complin said he didn't Intend 
to make a speech, but It took him more 
than half an hour to find his way back lo 
his chair. Prohibition was n woman's ques
tion, he said. He wanted the drink traffic 
exterminated root and branch. "The deadly 
upas- tree of the liquor business must not 
merely be cut down. It must be dragged cut 
by the roots."

After a song by the Whyte Brother», Mr. 
J. F. Betts of New Westminster was In
troduced. He did not propose to deal with 
any particular phase of the subject. The 
responsibilities of the hour would be the 
text foj the few words he intended to say. 
Tlie temperance movement was only 60 
years old, and Its growth and strength had 
been In geometrical progression since then.’ 
Starting In a very mild way, It now aimed 
at nothing short of the entire destruction 
of the liquor traffic. Even the whiskey 
dealers were In the habit of holding views 
now that would have been impossible for 
them 40 years ago.

hen dealt with his subject 
from the standpoint of British Columbia. 
It has been predicted that British Columbia 
would go strongly against prohibition. He 
himself believed that Its verdict would be 
exactly the opposite. Of course the vast 
extent of British Columbia made organiza
tion difficult, but the prohibition workers 
had got together with great care and suc- 

For many reasons Ontario was tbe 
point on which every eye mnst be directed, 
“We look for Ontario to sfand solid. We 
will be ashamed and disappointed if she 
doesn't.”

MLuew Canadian patents; In the hands of t 
proper parties quick sale and big 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. 
route Patent Agency (limited), lori

lighter than W 
for the tea r< 

ly aggreseive.
THE WORLD" FROM À POLPIT.

ThisRev. William Patterson Preache* 
Upon “Prohibition and 

1 The World.”
Even the atoles otf Cooke's Church were 

crowded last night, when Bev. William 
I’nttpfson spoke upon “ProMMtion and The 
World." His text wns the 19th and 20th 

of the 16th chapter of Acts: “And 
when her masters saw that the hope of 
their gains was gone, they caught Paul 
and Sites and drew them Into the market 
place unto the rulers. ,

"And brought them unto the magistrates, 
do exceed-

'ui

tains denunciations of 
sec-h eminent clergymen ns Prof. Clark of 
Trinity College, Toronto; Principal Grant 
of Queen’s College, Kingston; Bishop Dn- 
moulln, Bev. A. H. Baldwin, Most Rev. J, 
Thomas Duhamel. Archbishop of Ottawa; 
Bishop Campbell, Rev. John Pearson. Arch
deacon Bedford-Jones and Rev. W. S. 
Rnlnsford. Mr. Spence, carried away by 
love of hi* pet fad, lnanlts every one of the 
twenty clergymen who have had the 
courage to speak their conviction*. He calls 
the statements contained In the pamph
let "the uncertain phrases of erratic clergy
men, whoee mistakes are repudiated by 
their fellows." As a matter of fact, they 
are the outspoken convictions of men whtisc 
shoes F. S. Spence and J. W. Bengough are 
nnworthv to unlatch.

om mse- L) TEW ART, BENNETT A CO., 
-Bl ent Attorneys, Experts, Eng 
and Draughtsmen; head office, J 
Confederation Life Building. Brai 
England. Germany France; list of 
tions wanted mailed free. _____I

m verses

STORAGE.

T7I AMILIBS LEAVING THE Cl 
r wishing to place their hor 
fects In storage will do well 
the Lester Storage Company, dfl 
avenue. _____

j U
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regard to lus rash act. 
hour this morning Culverbouse was still 
nesting easily.

saying. These men, being Jews, 
ingly trouble our city."

He reviewed the ten reasons "why yon 
should vote no,” of the Hotelkeepers’ Pro
tective Association and made tbe compari
son that, when the soothsayer of his text 
had been cured, her masters raised toe 

"These men are troubling our city," 
"We have lost the hope of out 

So the hotel men and those ln-

-of Nova Scotia, G. Harry Davis 
London, on "Tbe When you call tor whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemens Spriulel ns n chaser.
ifif XYASEMENT AND FIRST, BW 

X) nnd third floors—Advances j 
Ellsworth & Munson, 209, 209%; 2111 
si reel. _________

!
• HER MONEY WAU BURNED.|| cry,

and not, 
gains.”
terested, raise live cry, "It will ruin the 
country. It will Increase crime, it will 
Increase taxes. It will cause dives.” Why 
don't they speak the truth and soy, "In 
prohibition we lose the hope of 
gains."? i

Canadians Are a Sober Nation.
The advocates of prohibition go upon tbe 

assumption that the passing of a prohibi
tory law will stop the consumption of alco
hol; but all history and experience teach 
the fallacy of such an assumption. As 'ong 
as the desire for drink remains, and that 
cannot be destroyed by act of Parliament, 
there will be the supply. The source, of 
supply only will be changed. Instead of toe 
distiller there will be the smuggler and in
stead of the licensed saloon there wll> be 
the place of Illicit sale. Under the present 
license system Canada Is rapidly advancing 
towards national sobriety. Let this natural 
tendency be aided by personal example 
teaching and moral suasion, instead of ex
pending energy on what Sir Alexander La
coste, Chief Justice of the Quebec Court of 
Queen’s Bench, calls “a Utopian idea that 
cannot be carried

Progress of Temperance.
“I am bound to confess that those who 

arc honestly anxious for prohibition are, 
In their haste to do good, liable to cause 
evils which will set back the great tem
perance work which has been accomplished 
In the last 30 years, and prevent the rapid 
progress of a temperance sentiment which 
Is gradually cleansing the Canadian com
munities of drunkenness. If we go on edu
cating the people by precept and example, 
ns the temperance organizations and Indivi
duals of Canada have been doing, In twenty 
years, when the enforcement of prohibition 
wlH become possible, it will be so little 
needed that it will not be asked for.”—Go 
Slow.

money to loan.Mrs. Nicholson, Formerly of Owen
t f xou want to borrow *<
X on household goods, piano* o

monts by tbe month or week; all tr* 
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and 
antes Company, Room 10, Lawlor ns 
No. 6 Klng-strce; west

Sound, Loses Household Effects.
A serious fire broke out shortly offer 9 

o'clock last night In the -three-storey brick 
lionse at 31 Bloor-etreet east. Mrs. Nichol
son, the occupant, had Just moved In on 
fintandny, she having com* to lire In toe 
city from Owen Sound. She went upstair* 
nnd while examining the effects lu her 
trunk the Inimp she wns carrying, explod
ed. The goods In the room quickly caught 
fire and in a very few minutes the house 
was tn flames. Mrs. Nicholson ran out and 
a citizen who was passing gave the alarm- 
After a half an hoar’s hard work the fire 

Mrs. Nicholson pinces

Mother’s Advice1

K our
Daughter Followed It and Re

gained Her Health

Suffered Agony With Paine In the 
Stomach-Hood’s Cured.

Tho testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar
saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Bead this statement :

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows :1 My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Snved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s sdvice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers wltilô nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
resuite. I cannot state aU X would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.” Mss. John La 
Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $1; six for $8. Prepared 
only by CL Hood t Co-, Lowell, Mass._______
. , ,, are the best after-dinnerHood s Pills pills, aid digestion. 2S0.

I,
Bible Does Support.

Touching upon toe argument that the 
Bible did not support prohibition, he In
stanced a few parables and passages which 
be connected with prohibition. In speak
ing about 14* ! of women t. be thanked God 
that Canada wae not Ruwila. "If one party 
will not enforce It, put the party In that 
will support It. If two-flhlrda of the resi
dent* upon a street want a pavement thay 
get It, no matter what tbe minority want, 
so with this. If this country want* prohi
bition toe law -will be enforced. Prohibi
tion has been enforced for the Inst 14 
year»: we have had It upon every election 
day nnd the police records of till* city 
do not show a «ingle drunk appearing In 
court on the day following.”

“I Am Honest.”
With reference to The World, Mr. Pat

terson said: "I thank the little paper 1 
*poke of this morning for saying I was 

am honest. They say that I 
prohibition meant direct taxa-

\/T ON BY LOANED SALARIED 
Jyl pie bolding permanent position» 
responsible concerns upon their own m 
without serxirlty; easy payments,
81 Freehold Bulldtor.

i
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I ___________ HOTBLS,-------
HE GRAND UNION,

CHARLES A. C.

was extinguished. ___
her tos* at about $3500 nnd the building ™ 
was damaged to the exfont of $350. The g 
house wns Insured In the Western Insur- i
a nee Com pamy for $2400. Mrs, Nicholson nnin' TTryi-irf Gftfl KÏNG ■
ÏÏS "»t % 1= Ml*- wWh were locked J
,n the trenk.----------------------------- g 'faSig C

Favors Compensation. :----- „ ... T .„ViM-a:
At last evening’s sorrlco in Bond-street A LBION HOTEL,

Church, Bev Morgan Wood, In directing mrs to
lits wntrreffat-loii Slow to vote on the pletol#- ti(.uure; „n couveuiencel, acconu*»£ . 
rite, todd them to tholr coitertenee güeats. Special ifiea to wee*»/ ^
before going to the polls. He advocated John Holderness. 1 roprletor. —
compensation to the Fquor men, stating mredAI.E HOTEL-BEST DOUA 
that "the liquor traded*, according to law, °day ^house lu Toronto ;»P«otoli 
respectable, and jn Its" right as respectable £rwl,lt?r hoarders; stable acçom>u«« 
as the Insurance biudnetw, drygoods busl- for J00 horses. JOh° -
ness, or carpentry, therefore, if to-day If 18 _ . 7ioü8K, CHURCH ANDJmii 
legal and tomorrow Illegal. It to our duty ttreel», opposite the MetropoUg.
to reimburse those who are Interested." gt? Michael's Churches. LI«vatonf“J

-------------------------------- steam heating. Church-street car. ^ ^
Union Depot. Rates $2 per 
Hirst, propriété».

,

out.”

Mr. Betts t
I WILSON’S

RUGBY FOOTBALLa
I» the official ball of 
Union Clubs, and Is used 
by all College Clubs.honest.

tion. I never «aid It, but I «üd that the 
loss .to the revenue would be made up 
upon other things. Let me explain. The 
Kixty millions that are epmt jn liquor every 
year would be «peut in something else and 
the revenue would be Increased a 
diminished. Thitt little paper also 
me n« saying: “The man who votes against 
prohibition i« ns moan a*s the devil.” I 
did say that, but I added. If he voted 
agafin^t It to Rave a few dofllars In direct 
taxation, arnd I «ay <lt again; he Is as fiiean 
as the meanest man In hell.”

cess.
? FOOTBit

iri not 
imports Sackville-Strect Resident Deed.

The death took place yesterday afternoon 
at r> o'clock of Mrs. Ann Jane Twlnem, at 
her residence, 101 Sackvllle-street. Mrs. 
Twlnem had been suffering from an affec
tion of the heart for the last two yeam, 
but her condition wns not considered seri
ous until last July, when she was compelled 
to take to her bed and has only been up 
nnd able to go around a few times since. 
For the Inst two days before her death she 
was unconscious, but she passed away very 
peacefully. Deceased wae 82 years of age 
nnd was born In the County of Armagh, 
Ireland, and came to this country eonx; 
years ago, making Toronto her home. She 
wns a member of Cooke's Presbyterian 
Church and was also an active member of 
Canadian Home Circle No. 98. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and 
the services will be conducted by Rev. Wil
liam Patterson. Three boys and one girl 
are left to mourn her loi* j

Committee Rooms Opened.
Anti-prohibition committee rooms have 

been opened os follows:
WARD I.—751 Queen-street east.
WARD II.—380 Queen-street east.

‘WARD III.—£8 King-street east and 7fl 
Queen-street west.

WARD IV.—860 Qneen-street west.
WARD V.—828 Queen-street west.
WARD VI,—1248 Queen-street west.
Full Information as to voters’ lists and 

polling booths can be obtained at any of 
these rooms.

The voters’ lists to be used on the plebis
cite are identical with the lists used In 
the provincial elections on March 1, 1898.

A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemen» Sprudel.

HOTEL GLADSTONE
1294-1214 Quee» *>»'• pronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, r,t«

'œ&W&kw*nlshed thronghonfl Tel. BOO).

WILSON’S
A Sander Blase.

An alarm from box 17 gave toe brigade a 
run at noon yesterday to a fire In a two- 
storey brick dwelling at 81 Niagara, own
ed by the Canada I’ermanonf Loan and 
Savings Company. Mrs. HutfMusoo, the 
oocupanf. loses $10 oh her furnltnre and 
■the company $125 on too building. Tbe 
cause 1» unknown.

CATALOGUEFOR f
See the Decolofcne.

“Rome F. C. Mewburn writes in The Mall 
referring to toe toad language I use. 
refer him to the 9th chapter of Mark," and 
cal'! Ms and The World's attention to the 
commandment which says: "Thou shall not 
bear false witness.’ "

He concluded bis discourse with a re
quest that Ms hearers vote for conscience 
take nnd not for toe sake at their party.

Tt|e new one—Just oi 
everything needed for ttn| 
describes everything wltljI

FREE TO YOU 
ATTHESTOREORj> DR. GULL’S

| Celebrated English Beniedyi ■

USSfïSSMKrip

Back From Montreal.
Inspectors Stark and Brackenreld and 

Constables Robinson and McArthur re
turned from Montreal yesterday, where 
they had been attending toe D.A.A. cham
pionship games, 
eelved a handsome bronze medal tor the 
third prize in the standing broad Jump 
eveaL

■ A Total Abstainer’s View*.
“I have been a ‘total abstainer' all my 

fife, and have no Interest either directly 
or IndlrcctlS" In the liquor trade, but, with 
every respect for the opinions of those 
who hold the opposite view, I would say 
that after carefully studying the subject 
In all its phases, and with a vivid tecollec-

1 ■Edward Clark. 92 Wllllam-etreet, Is un
der arrest, charged with assaulting Tat 
Nugent. Constable Robinson re- 36 King St. W., Toi

order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. B. 
IL Howard & Co., agent», ivY ,$ “I

V *:-t-
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MEN’S
FURS

durability and good looks you demand- 
durability end good looks you’re guaran
teed at Lugsdlns’.

Fur Coats—Fur-lined Coats—Gauntlets— 
Caps—and Robes—we make them 1

Visiting the races I

Spend a little while In a tour of inspection 
through our fur showroom*
The newest blocks In Fine Quality English 
and American Silk and Felt Hat*

J. & J. LUGSDIN
FAiRWH.vrzicn & co.

122 YONGE STREET.

\

The 
“Patek. 

Philippe.”
Money cannot buy a better 

watch for gentlemen's use than 
the “ Patek Philippe It is dis
tinctively high-clas*

Tiffany A Go. are the New 
York agent», with equally 
responsible house» repre
senting it in other princi
pal cities.

We consider ourselves for
tunate in unr appointment as 
sole agents for tbe Dominion of 
Canada.

Without a single exception 
all such watches that we 
have sold have given mar
velous results-a second 
or two variation per month 

They are not low-priced, but 
those who want the best will 
never regret the outlay.

Price $1X0 to $150, according 
to weight and quality of case.

Ryrie Bros
Corner Yonge 

and Adelaide Streets, 
TORONTO.

•»

GOOD SUITS. ,
assed into stock some men’s 
ink will please everyone who 

sees them. They are good—so good that 
the value is exceptional. They are made 
of Black Worsted Serge, English Serge, 
too, cut in single or double-breasted shape, 
lined with superior Farmer’s Satin, made 
by our best tailors and finished with 
the touch that marks the perfectly tailored 
suit. These suits at any merchant tailor’s 
would be $18.oo or $20.00 and not one whit 
better. Our price fs $12.00. Young men’s 
sizes $10.00.

We have just p 
suits that we th

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 to 121 King St. E., 

Opp. the Cathedral, Toronto.
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